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Old Metal la TJe4 I tee Cowtrmctlon
of Railway Freight Car.

Old ecrap Iron, lying In heap and
nittng away under tha Influence of
ihm weather, tin a been utilized by a

Stopping of Steamers in Red

Sea Must Cease.

TICKETS
Te and from all

POINTS EAST
via

Inlt.d StetM.
PraMn..., ...Tbeodor RooeeT.lt

.cr.trr ot Htte -- .W. R. !
Hecr.l.ry ot 7rrARiirf..WWH... t.rin.n J. Gejre
Nwrelaryof Inlrlor ........... ...E. A. HitrhnnrK
Pecretur of r . K. H. Kot
fVwr.t.rT ot .John I) Long
Pratmufr-Genrral...- .. Xberle Kmory Hmltn
AlumY-iier- l ...John W. Origin
Herreterr of AgTiralture...,.... Jme Wilson
Com Oeueral Land OITic...,.BImr Merman

strt railway company In a Weetern
HUNT PASS OVCR CASCADES.LINN rARMCRS HIT HARD. town. It baa been found that rrora

GREAT BRITAIN SENDS A FLEET
thla material can be secured much

better axlea than tboa purchaaed InBeJohn Mlnto Believes Stork Can
Czar May find That He Cannot Use

the market or that can be obtained
from rolled bar Iron, lnatead of dls--

Driven Over Mountains.
Albany John Mlnto, of Halem, one

Stmt Federal Official.
4 John H. MltrhellSenator. I (;hM w. Knllon

the Dardanelles Again fleets
Are Being Mobollzed. .of the pionuer in the Hantlam moun

Late Spring and Long Dry Spell Have
Coat Much.

Albany Haln, which was general
over the Willamette valley last k,
came Uio late) to l of gittat hfiiullt to
farmer. Hail tha ihowun come two
viHiki earlier, thousand o( dollars
would have Ix-e- saved lor the farimiri

I 1. N. WllllmmCotifretn,a I .ThomM H. Tonruatain dlHtrlct of Oregon, 'Will in a lew

ponlng of all scrap to a Junk dealer,
aa la usual, the metal la aorted Into

several gradea, caat Iron, wrought iron

or steel. Tart of thla la then disposedday head a party from the end of the Internal RTenu Collector It. M. Inmu
Mttrirt Jartze C. H. Belli niorLondon, July 20. Two naval order

Corvalli at Faitern railroad, on tlie Ircnlt Jo1k ....w. B. dlinerlwere Inmied today by the British ad-

miralty, which are believed to indicate Mttrlct Attorney J. H. Hllnorth fork of the Kantiam river, in of through the regular channela, but
the No. 1 and No. 2 wrought Iron ecrap U. g. Marthall W. T. Halhawsquest of a shorter route to (jonnect theof Linn county. A it In, the crop a determination on the part of Great

are far below the average for I. Inn SHORT LINflrailroad with the Deschutes country in
KaHtern Oregon.

la aet aside for the manufacture or
axlea. The several plecea, which are
of all alxe and aim pes, are arranged

Britain to protect British ehlpping
from acta of aggression at the hand of

the Russian navy.
Halted State Lend nnteers,

THE DALLES. oaBSOX.
county farmers, In many instances are

total failure. The only beriulit the
Reuliter....... Jay P. LaeuThe first order directs the Mediter

Mr. Mlnto ha long entertained the
Idea that there I a pan through the
Cascade mountain at thla point where
it would Ik possible to construct a trail

Kcelr Otis PalllereoafarmliiK conimunlly will derive from
the raim will bfl in the way of gardens. ST. FiOUDULUTI, MIXXEAPOLIS, CHIC15I

la eaixDS, onitton.ranean fleet to sail at once from Qib-ralt- er

and proceed to Alexandria.ami the verv late sown spring oats, of Rltr ....K. W. Bartlett

In binder, made of bent plecea of
scrnp plute. eight lnchea thick and
alxteen inches long, which la not too
large to be conveniently handled.

Thene bundlea of ecrap are then
atored until needed. A reverleratory

AND FOIHTI RAST.keiTer...................-.-- '. O. Bwackhalmarwhich there la a small acreage. Egypt, near the mouth of the 8uezfor driving atock overland from the
Kuntem Oregon ranges to the tauten) canal.For two month not a drop of rain

full on the Brain field of the county. end of the Corvalli A Ksstern line The second order directs two of the Stst or Oregon.furnace, heated by oil, which la madeHe ha interested Manager KdwlnThla la dioulh almoHt unprecedented fastest British armored cruiser to pro TnroufcB Palace and Tourlft Sleepers; Dining
and Buffet bmoklng Ubraxj Cam.Oorentor . Geo. E. Chamberlain

tetturf of Ntate ..... ...K. I. bunbuStone, of the Corvalli & Kaalern, In economically poanlhle by the cheap ceed through the canal and take np
Treuurer . . . urnlien of fuel oil ou the Pacific coast.

here. It evil effect wua aggravated
by the late spring rain. .Farmer gen-

erally were dmwmllng upon putting in
stations in the lied sea at points where AtuirneTieneral -- ..A. Jt. orawiorathe work, and an effort to lay out the

route of the proponed route will lie Hunt, ot Pnbllc instruction 1. H. Ackermmnla employed for beating theae bundle
of scrap to a welding heat, for forg rriDter v. K. wnnneyseveral British ships have been held up

the last few days by the vessels of themade in a few day.a greater acreage than uitual In aprlng It. D. BQ DAILY TRAINS. FAST TI MI--The old Mlnto trail, which esUnnds ing by a steam hammer Into alaba. Supreme Judges I F. A. MoorRussian volunteer squadron.
V. r.. nvii.iwufrom the end of the old railroad grade About twelve bundlea are worked at a Clprlr Ttrrd ftptinol LAlid Communion

town grain, and the unuHtially bad
weather of the late winter seemed to
assure Kimt gotxl working day in the
arlv spring. Intead of thla, the rain

to the Kastern Oregon country, ha ..Mart unarooeriemheat and when each lnsuea from under
While the fact that these orders were

Issued was carefully guarded, and no
public statement of their scope is prothe 8,800-poun- ateam hammer the name Warden Alpha Qnimbjr

rub CommlMloner F. C. Held, Aitoria
VetertuarT Busicn Wm. McLean. Portlandcurable, there is no doubt that thevolume la reduced more than balf,

there only remaining a alab nix lnche British foreign office baa decided that
the time has come to act promptly inby two lnche and three feet six lnche

for ratea, folders and fnU Information regwreV
log tickets, routes, etc., call on or addreaa

B. DICKSON.
, City Ticket Agent, Portland, Oc

J. W". PHALON, T. P. A.,
m Third St., Portland, Oe.

A. B. C. DENNI8TOM, O. W. P. A.,
tU first At.. BeattU, Waaav

!een used for year by thone who know
the nliort cut that connect the weatern
and eantern part of the nlate. Hut
Mr. Minto i tatinfled that there i a
ahorter cut yet, and that it could be
made of great aervice to the stockrais-er- a

of Eantern Oregon in ehlpping their
tock to market.

Sixth Jndlelnl Dletrlet.protecting British shipping, and to put
Circuit Judge ...... W. R. Ellislong. Three of theae alaba are then

welded together to form the amalleat ProeacutiDg Attorney i. u. nauejan end to any aggression on the part of
the Russian cruisers. Well informed
naval officers believe that the dispatch

alxe axle. After being worked to the

held on until almoitt too late to plant
the spring grain at all, and when good
weather did come, it developed Into a
drouth.

Th remit i that Rpring grain la

heading a few Indie from the ground,
and much of it will not be bound at
all. That which I threshed will
yield poorly. The head are small and
very piorly filled. Nor 1 the fall own
grain of it timisl Rtandard of excel-leve- e.

Tha part of the fall grain that
was lowed on low ground will be fair,

oroDer shape the rough ends re cut
of this powerful Mediterranean fleet tooft and finished in lathe to dim en
the vicnity of the Ked sea, ana the staalon sizes.

The car company official assert
DevcloplnglLlme Deposit.

Roaeburg 'Mossr, Oreenley and
Strand, of Portland, have 10 or 12 men
at work building a tramway and fur

tioning of two of the crack vessels of
the squadron directly in at the points
where the Russians are carrying things

that the axlea thua produced from

Morrow Coanty Officials.
Joint Senator - Walter Pierce
Repreeenutlre.. W. Phelps
County Judge......... A.O. Bartholomew

( F. M. GriffinCounty Commissioners E. C. Ashbaugh
County Clerk ...Vawtr Crawlord
County BheriB . E. M. Bhutt
County Treainrer M. Lichtenthal
County A:Kior............W. L. altng
County Surreyor J. Kelthly
'nnn tihnnl Hnnerlntndent...JT W. Bblpley

"The Milwaukeescrap are cheaper and possess a great
with a hitch hand, means that no furtber ductility and better fiber than anynace for the man niacin re o lime on

the farm of Hon. Plinn Cooper, eeven er molestation of vessels flying theaxle they can purchase. Incidental
British flag will be permitted.mile noutb of thi city. They have to the procea the flue heat from the

furnace la panned through a waate A familiar name for the Chicago, Milbonded 100 acre of land containing County Coroner....-- .. Ir. K"n'
Stock Intpector 8. C Kirkrich limestone deposits and expect to waukee & St. Paul Railway, known allLOST 1 ,000 MEN.heat boiler that produces sufficient

develop name on an extensive scale, ateam to operate three ateam hammer over tha Union aa the Great Railway
The modern continuous furnace eyatera In the blacksmith shop.

In Nome iiitancei making three-fourt- h

of a crop rarely promising a full crop.
The hay crop ha not averaged more

than half what it waa in year gone
by. The haying eaon i about over,
and the general report 1 half a crop,

Thla will put farmer in l.inn county
In hard circumstance thia fall. Al-

ready many of them are buying feed
for their stock, and but few will have
enough to last the winter through.
The price of feed 1 rialng in the coun-

ty, and the inlllo are selling it every

Heppner Town OfBeer.
Frank Gilliamwill be uaed. A railway spur track, running the "Pioneer Limited" traLis

every day and night between St PaulMayor..
about three mile long, will probably MOHAMMEDANS AND DOGS. i. i. ttooert

...Geo. Noble and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,be put in from the main line of the 8. E. W. Rhea
Councllmen.Canine Are Killed If They Are Found

Russians Attack Japanese at Mo

Tien Pass and are Repulsed.

6t. Petersburg, July 20. General
Kuropatkin reports that Lieutenant
General Count Keller lost over 1,000
killed or wounded in the attack on Mo
Tien pass, July 17.

The following dispatch from General

P. K. R., at Green' station. PhU Conn
Tom Quaid

I. E. Farnswortbin a Moeqne.
In Egypt dogs are never permitted ...J. P. WilliamsRecorder..riax Crop Will Be fair. U W.BriggiTreasurer ........

Marshalto enter the dwelling bouse ot a Mo ...D.C OurdanSalem Harvesting oi the nax croplaytothe farmer who were never
compelled to buy feed at any aeaaon began this week aud, though the ea hammedan, and If ons la found in a

mosque he la immediately put to Kuropatkin to the emperor, oated July

"The only perfect trains in the workL"
Understand: Connections are made witk

All Transcontinental lines, assuring to
passengers the best aervice known-Luxurio-

us

coaches, electric lights, ateam

heat, of a verity equaled by no the
line.

See that your ticket reads via "Tha
Milwaukee" when going to any point in

son ha been ' unfavorable, EugeneWore. Thete are acme who will have 17, "on our Eastern front," was given Heppner School Dletrlet.Boaae nays that the crop will be fairly death. In consequence of this ex-

communication from the society which out tonight: Director T.J. Matlock, E. at. Bhutt, J. H.good. The flax (talk are from 20 to Hagu. Clerk-- L. W. Brigga."After the occupation by uenerai
to buy wheat for their own family con
sumption before the yeai and.

Coming Events.
34 lnche long. In field where the Knrcki's army of the passes in the Fen- -this animal seem so instinctively dis-

posed to cultivate, Egyptian dogs lira.stalk are 30 lnche or more in length
hui mountain chain, onr information

the flax la being pulled. In other . Preelnet Offleer.P nlrlttialists' campmeeting. New concerning his disposition was, in gen
fields it will be cut with a mower P. Williams

Q. B. Halt
Justice of th Peace.
Contabl...eral, inadtquate.

for the most part, in the open air,
feeding upon garbage and any other
filth that chance throws In their way.
Yet they are found to ba faithful pro

the United Statea or Canada. All ticket
agents sell them.Mr. Bosne ha 100 acre of flax of hi According to some reports his army

Era, July
Willamette Valley Chautauqua a

eembly, Glad tone Park, July 12-2- own and ba contract with a number
bad been reinforced and had even ex-

tended his forces toward Saimateza.of farmer who are raising flax. EDFIELD & VAN VACTOBKouthern Orwton Chautauqua as- - Rtectors of tha property and even per-
sons of the very men by whom they
are thus deapltefully treated, although,

semblv. Aihland. July 13-2- Other reports said that a displacementOre Specimens from Douglas. For rates, pamphleta or other inforATTORNEYS-AT-lA-North Pacific regatta, Portland, July of his troops had been made in toe aiRoaeburg Hon. A. Le Roy, of the Sonlnl remarks, it is extremely curious mation, addreaa,22-2- ration of Ta pass and blnyien. mere
Oregon Information bureau, of Port to see the pains taken by a MussulmanGrand lodge, I. 0. R. M., Seaside, were even indications that Kurofcl naa

Office, Opposite First National Bank, Heppneeand a dog wben .they happen to meet lraiM(errd hie headquarters iiom TakJul 83-2-
land, waa here laat week and procured
a quantity of fine mineral exhibits from

J.W.Cast, .
Tray. Pass. Agent Ganaral Agent

PORTLAND, ORIOON.
to avoid coming In contact with each hahekanan to Touinpn.Oregon Development aociatlon con
other. Notwithstanding this state of "At about 6:30 on the morning olvnnllon. Portland. A u mint Z. thia county, which will be placed in

the bureau beadquaitera in Portland W. PHELPSa.Julv 17. the Japanese, in considerableAmerican Mining congress, Portland, persecution, dog are remarkably nu
AniriKtt 22-2- 7. streneth. and with numerous guns, ocoefore the opening of tbeaeeaiona of the

American Mining congreea to be held
in Portland in August.

merous In the town of Egypt The
species Is a large one, about the size8Ute Medical society, Portland, cupied-W- a Fankwan pass, and on the

Dr. AI. B. Metzlermountainous bluns to tne soutn, onAnaiiBt 30. and make of the greyhound. As

1TT0RHKY-AT-L1-

Office In Odd Fellows New Building.
Ueppner. Oregon.

Annual reunion of Southern Oregon the flank of General Kastalinsky's colproof of the Mohammedan prejudice
PORTLAND MARKETS.nioneers. Jacksonville, Kcptomber 1 umn. From this position and fromagainst thla useful animal, It Is suffl

Bute fair, Salem, Heptember 12-1- the crest of tne mountains to the eastclent to state that they regard the
Wheat Walla Walla, 60c; blue-- of the heinhta surmounted by the ternFair, Portland, September terms Christian and dog as synony

;RANK B. KI8TNEBstem, 7c; valley, 78c. DENTISTpie, the enemy directed a very Heavy
Directory of Oregon Officials. mous both, of course, In the most op

probrlous sonae. A a singular conBarley Feed, $22 per ton; rolled, rifle and artillery fire.
Klem Becrelatr of 8Ule Dunbar 123324. trast for their dislike for dogs, the PHYSICIAN AND SCRGE0NOats No. 1 white, tl.226; gy,liaa issued an offlcial lirectory contain Egyptians have ever held cats In great

In tha name, addresses and official 1.17)i per cental.
Offloa in Odd Fellows New Building.Flour Valley, 3.904.10 per bar est veneration, and in ancient time

even worshiped them. And historianpositions of the state and county off!
Office, Patterson's Drag Store.

Call and See Me.j-- The directory 1 in the form ol a rel; hard wheat straights, 1434.25;
clears, $3.864. 10; hard wheat pat- - tell us that Bubaitig and Atrlbes, two

"General Kashtalinsky advanced to
occupy t,he bluffs, sending forward at
once one and then three battalions, but
the attempt failed, notwithstanding
the support given by the horse moun-

tain battery, as our field guns could
not be brought into action on account
of the nature of the ground.

"Our losses have not yet been exact-

ly ascertained, but General Keller re

amall tiamDhlet. Copies have been sent
town In Egypt, the former a votary ofgraham, 13.50(34; R, A. K. HIQOSto all ofliecrs and others desiring copies ents, 14.40(34.70; Dcats and the latter of mice, contractedcan secure them by apply inn to the sec- - whole wheat, 44.26; rye flour,
on that account so strong an antlpan.t.r r( aULa. In t ill publication the 14. DO Special attention given to diseases of the

eve, ear, note and throat. Gluse properlythy to each other that the Inhabitantspolitical affiliation of each county ofli- - Millstuffs Bran, $19 per ton; mid- -
mteo.er is shown by a letter following the dlint", $23.50; ehorU, 21; chop, $18; ports that they exceed 1,000.were never known to Intermarry, al-

though only a few miles asunder. Inn.m. Manv of the state publlsli an linseed, dairy loou, fiv. Beppner, Oregon.
iincial "blue book" conUining several Hay Timothy, $1616 per ton; some parts of India, too, we are told,

they have a almllar reverence forhundred pages and giving complete) in- - clover, $(; grain, Ui9l2; cneat, Two More Steamers Held Up.

London, July 20. The Daily Mail's
correspondent at Aden says that the$U12i..rmatli-- n roncernina the careers ol

W.REA
Grimalkin, aa the only crimes pun-

ished capitally there are the murder of G.Butter Fancy creamery, 174(S20c;public ofllcera. The pamphlet Issued
Orxaim contains but 18 pages and

'Oregon
SiioriiiHBstore, 13(3 13 He per pound. ATTORNET-AT-U- Iof a man and a cat New Orleana

Times-Democr-

Britieh steameis Woodcock" ana uai-mat- ia

were held up by the Russians in

the Red sea and detained for threeEggs Oregon ranch, 20c.
U. 8. Commissioner. Homestead 11101 n4 allcontain the Information most frequent-

ly desired by person transacting busi Cheese rull cream, twins, new nnai prooi maue.
hours. The correspondent Bays the

Office one door east P. O., Borg's Jewelry Stora.stock, --12012Kc; old stock, 78cness wltn public omcers. cantain of the Russian volunteer fleetOnly fVomea Lire There.
An Ada mleae Eden Is said to existYoung America, 13314c. OSIOOltBIPrNER AxaUruoN Pacific

Only Line East tU
steamer Bt. Petersburg baa notinea tne

.hAri Nrrdrd at Oreaon CltV. Poultry Fancy hens, 13c per pound somewhere In tha Caribbean Sea, but
Just where It Is located no one 1s ableri.. ihnr f all kinds waa old hens, 12X313c; mixed chickens British residents at Aden to wire the

British consul at Sues and Port Said
12(812Kc;oldroosters, lOcjyoung roos- -,,ltiful nor were wanes E. WOODSON.that he would seise any British steam c.to tell. There Is an old legend in tne

West Indies which has been handed1" . K--..., .han thev are in this city ters, 12 13c; springs, IX to
ers bound for the Fsr East, if the con

TZt: it Imr,n..lh1. t 1819c; 1 to ltf-poun- 1920c
tents of their packages were not clearlydown from the time of Columbus to

the effect that somewhere among theV"T ;.,",'.i- - . rrtrm th. dressed chickens, 13014c; turkeys Salt Lake and DenverAttorney-at-La- w.

shown on their manifests.
numerous cays of the Caribbean Sea14916c; do dressed 15016c; doTany mprovement. that are being live,

wmmatta I'nln A Paner choice, 18020c; geese, live. 607c; do
there exists an Island Inhabited only

Cholera Kills Hundreds."n :"l,.. Vl. advertising, for addition- - dressed, 80c; ducks, old, $86.60 per Office In Palace Hotel, Bappner, Oregon.by women. Baku. Russia, July 20. Refugees WO TRAINS DAILY.The aboriginal Caribs ana Arar--I to assist in the building of their dot; do young, a. to ise, $.60(94.men - i..-- onn 1.1 r. .r. .1.1 Veaetables Turnips, $ 1 .25 per sack from Teheran tell terrible stories of the
waka found It Inconvenient to navenew mine w .. . t so. tt. ti ok. ravacea of cholera. They say that on

GENTRY,women around in times of wan. US'ready employed. Th. management o , , .
$1.25; cabbage, lMlc; V.some days the mortality reached 900.

the local woolen mill 1 finding it next lettuce
head. 2540c per do; paraley, 25c DaflT

Amaiva
ually when the enemy conquered a
number of the tribe's fairest maidens

TIME SCHEDULES.
Harntia. On.

Pally
Pmmin Imnoaalble to engage a sufficient

tomatoes, $1.76 2 ; cauliflower, $1.75
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

SHAVING SS CKNTS.

The Eupropeans are abandoning tneir
property, and are fleeing to a camp in
the mountains. There is a pitiable
condition ol affairs at the railroad sta

force of operative. were carried off. So goes the story,
6t2: celerv. 760c; asparagus, 60c

The deplorable possibility of losing
peas, 4(30c per pound; beans, gieen Fine Bath Rooms In connection.
(35c; wax, 45c; squash, $1.25 pel all the women of the tribe was avert-

ed, however, by the prompt action of

Fast M.11-- For

Best and West

Fast Mall
From East and Wast

Shop two doors north ol Palace Hotel. :oo.n.tions which almost are without food.
The government ordered the closing olcrate; green corn, (lOcperdos; onions 1:1 a, Ithe chiefs, who ordered all of the re the frontier for the purpose ol preventHnew, led, $130 perewt; yellovr, $l.5

Cinnabar May 6c round.
Orant I'ass W. C. Blade, who has
plscer mine on Johnson gulch, a trib-

utary of Mucker creek, near California
liar, has located a four-fo- ledge of

gold liearlng quart, partially on his
r,larar claims. Mr. Blade is a firm lie- -

maining female element to this un ng the Introduction of the disease.llonev $3(33.60 per case
or Kaat and WestDR. J. W. VOGLEPotatoes Fancy, old, $1.25 1. 40 known island In the Caribbean. Ac-

cording to the legend the place Is co tiOOs--

To Prevent Mosquito Invasionper cental; new Flarly Rose, 2c pe Expre
From last and Wastpiously watered by ldesl streams,tiound: Garnet Chile, 2Wc, Washington, July 20. General EYE SPECIALIST.the excellence of hi lection overshadowed by breadfruit, mango,Fruits Cherries, 45o per pound Davis, governor general of the Panama

canal strip, has advised the Panamaplantain and all the necessaries to lifeas a mineral ditrlct and believes that
.,.i.hi. Honnnlta of cinnabar will In

gooseberries, 6c; rsspberiles, $1.25 per
orste; apple, new, $1 1.50 per box; and poetry. The husbands and lovers STEAMER LINES,

am FaAMCisoo-PoaTLAM- B Boots SteunesMAKES REGULAR TRIPS TOcanal commission that he wants luuy
000 vards of wire gauze to prevent moswere allowed to visit the Island not

sails from Portland I p.m. every I dara.mare than twice a year In times of HEPPNER AND MOR-
ROW COUNTY.

apricots, $101.35; plums, Huttsii;
ocachea, Yellow Crawford, 85090c;
other, 6076c; cantaloupe, $2,603
2.75 per crate;, watermelons, 2c per

time be uncovered. Mi . Blade say ho

ba found amalaiimated gold in running

drift, 40 feet below the surface.

Ma Loss By the frost.

peace.
But It is further handed down that

quito invasion in the sone. General
Davis rays that this will be perhaps
the largest order for mosquito netting
ever given. He recommends the use of

steel wire screens not coarser than 17
all the men of th tribe were eventual

DaOr Boat rrlo between Portland. Astoria.pound; prunes, $1.20 per box; grapes,
$1; Bartlett pears, $1.752. ly wiped out In an Indian war, and

GIBSON & LOGAN Oregon City, Darton, Balua, Independence,
OorraUls and aU Colombia and W 111mm Mmeshes to the square inch, galvanized.
Bivat point.

lteel Dressed, 6(S04C per pouna.
Mutton Dressed, 46o per pound;

Ismbs. 6c.

that all trace of tha isle of women
was lost. According to Washington
Irving, even Columbus made vain ef-

forts to find It

HillsWo Reports from all parU of

the county show that tha froat last
week blighted vegetables on all beaver

dam lands, and it la estimated that
the loss by th freexe will reach $50,

000, One vegetable grower on the Tual-

atin lowlands places his loss at $1,000.

Rich Strike In Bohemia.

Shaving ParlorsAmmunition Tactorv for Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 20. Sir Frederick BorVeal Dressed. 100 to 125, 67o per

125 to 200. 66Ko 200 and
den, minister of militia, has under way

in. SUM to.
Tor Doors loath of ostofflo.

Pork Dressed, 100 to 150, 1le-- ,
Force of Habit.

"Tell me," she asked, after she bad
accepted him, "am 1 really your first
and only lover

a contract with the English firm, of

which Sir William Armstrong is head,
for the construction of an ammunition

SNAKE RIVER ROUTX

BtMmers batwaea Blparla sad tawbtao
Uave Rlparla dally at aa. ratvxnlM
laav UwUton dally at a, av

I. B. Haadleataat,
Bpar, OrsflM

150 and np, 87o.
Hons 1003 crop, 2124o per poundCottage Grove Two rich strikes are

..noriml lust made in the Oo'den Rule BhrnTlns, Se
tHklreuilln-- , 5."Well er no, dear," replied the factory in Ottawa, capable of turning

out 20,000,000 rounds of ammunition
drug clerk, "but you are something

Wool Valley, 1920c per pound

Fastorn Oregon, 1017c mohair, 80c

per pound for cholos.
Bathroom In Connection.

and the Great Kastern. These strikes
are In tha Bohemia district. Tha ore

Is oxidised, and very rich in free gold.
a year.

Just as good." Philadelphia Tress.


